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We have studied both the phase and the intensity of the magnetization-induced second-harmonic generation 
from a Rh/Co/Cu multilayer on an SiO2 substrate. In selected polarization combinations we observe, respec­
tively, a 180° and no phase shift of the SH signal upon sign reversal of the magnetization. This is a direct 
manifestation of the time-reversal symmetry breaking by magnetization. [S0163-1829(97)51208-2]
The magnetism o f surfaces, thin films, and multilayers 
attracts a great deal of interest not only from a technological 
but also from a scientific point o f view .1 Recently, it has 
been shown that magnetization-induced second-harmonic 
generation (MSHG) can provide valuable information about 
these systems due to its intrinsic surface sensitivity.2 M SH G 
has been used to study surface magnetism,3 e.g., o f Co and 
Fe films on Cu,4 and the imaging o f domains and domain 
walls in magnetic garnet films.5 Apart from its interface sen­
sitivity, M SH G  is characterized by its huge magneto-optical 
effects: nonlinear Kerr rotation close to 90° has been 
observed,6-8 as well as magnetization-induced changes o f the 
order o f 100% .9 Both o f these effects are due to a simulta­
neous breaking o f inversion symmetry (at interfaces) and 
time-reversal symmetry (by magnetization M ).
A s shown by Ru-Pin Pan et al.,w the presence o f M  leads 
to a magnetization-dependent nonlinear optical susceptibility 
tensor, x (2), with elements being either purely symmetric or 
antisymmetric with respect to M. That is, upon reversal o f 
the direction o f M  the x (2') components either remain un­
changed or they undergo a t  phase shift, respectively. 
Though the consequences o f this phase shift have been ob­
served in the already mentioned nonlinear magneto-optical 
effects, the existence o f purely symmetric and antisymmetric 
susceptibility tensor elements has never directly been ob­
served experimentally. In this paper we present a direct ob­
servation o f the effects o f this breaking o f the time-reversal 
symmetry by measuring both the phase and the intensity 
changes o f the second-harmonic radiation in selected polar­
ization combinations upon sign reversal o f the magnetization 
MM.
In the electric dipole approximation the nonlinear polar­
ization P (2  o )  induced by an incident fundamental laser field 
E (o )  can be written as
P (  2 w) =  x j )E > ) E k M (1)
with X(fk  being the nonlinear optical susceptibility tensor. 
This third-rank susceptibility tensor is zero in any cen-
trosymmetric medium. However, centrosymmetry is neces­
sarily broken at interfaces resulting in the high surface and 
interface sensitivity o f SH G.11 Note that the magnetization o f 
a material does not break the centrosymmetry due to the 
axial character o f the magnetization.
In the case o f an “ isotropic”  interface with C^ v symme­
try, defined by the x ,y  plane with x  being in the plane o f 
incidence and with a magnetization parallel to x  ( ‘ ‘longitu­
dinal configuration,’ ’ see Fig. 1), the nonlinear susceptibility 
is given b y 10
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This magnetization-dependent susceptibility tensor con­
sists o f components which are either even (symmetric),
X(jk en)(M ), or odd (antisymmetric), x j kdd)(M ), in magneti-
FIG. 1. Experimental setup. When the SH intensity from the 
sample is measured, the RG-630 glass filter (absorbs the second- 
harmonic radiation) is placed at position No. 1. To measure the 
interference, the filter is placed at position No. 2. The angle of 
incidence was 45°.
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TABLE I. Comparison of theory and experiment: phase difference A $  and relative magnetic effect p in 
the SH signal upon sign reversal of magnetization in selected polarization combinations.
Polarization v (2) components Symmetry A $  p
Expt. Theory Expt. Theory
sin~ p out (ev en) Xzyy even 0° ± 5° 0° < 1% 0
sin~ sout
‘5\* odd 179° ± 5° 180° < 1% 0
Pin p out v(even) v(even) v(even) X.zxx > /(.xzx > Azzz even 2° ± 5° 0° < 1% 0
Pin sout
‘S'(od
yzz
(v
■S'"(od
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(v odd 185° ± 5° 180° < 1% 0
sin~-45°out n)ey
ë 
ïz 
( vz 
“S',(od
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(v •/• 30° ± 5° •/• ~ 50% •/•
zation, i.e., upon sign reversal o f the magnetization the odd 
components change sign whereas the even components re­
main unchanged.
In this longitudinal configuration one can find polarization 
combinations o f the incoming fundamental beam and the 
generated second-harmonic beam with the underlying tensor 
components being either purely even or purely odd (see 
Table I). In the even configurations, s in- p out and 
p in-  p out, both the phase and the magnitude o f the gener­
ated second-harmonic radiation remain unchanged upon sign 
reversal o f the magnetization, whereas in the odd combina­
tions, sin- s out and p in- s out, the SH radiation undergoes a 
t  phase shift. In most experiments this phase information is 
lost, since only intensities are measured. Therefore, M SH G 
effects have been observed only in a more indirect way 
through interference effects between odd and even terms, 
i.e., in a polarization combination corresponding to a sum o f 
even and odd tensor components, as in the case o f 
sin- 45°out However, one can directly measure phase shifts 
o f the SH signal by making use o f an external SHG source 
with an adjustable relative phase.12 14
We studied M SH G in the reflection geometry on a mag­
netic multilayer system, consisting o f a Co film (thickness 50 
nm), covered with a 1.5 nm Rh film deposited by dc magne­
tron and rf diode sputtering, respectively. A s a substrate we 
used a (100) silicon wafer, with a thermal oxide layer o f 
about 500 nm, and a Cu buffer o f 30 nm. Both targets were 
equipped with screens for getting uniformity o f the layer 
thickness better than 1%. The base pressure was 5 X 10- 8 
Torr and the A r pressure was 5 mTorr.
For the SHG experiments we used the output o f a Ti:Sap- 
phire laser operating at a wavelength o f 840  nm with a rep­
etition rate o f 82 MHz and a pulse width o f 100 fs. The 
average power at the sample was about 260  mW, with a spot 
diameter o f approximately 200  ^m. The magnetization was 
parallel to the x  direction. Using a Babinet-Soleil compensa­
tor and an analyzing polarizer we were able to choose any 
combination o f linear polarization for the fundamental and 
the second-harmonic beam (see Fig. 1).
The intensity and phase o f the second-harmonic radiation 
generated by the sample were obtained in two different kinds 
o f measurements. The SH intensity is measured by placing 
the R G -630 filter that blocks the radiation at the second har­
monic frequency at position No. 1. I f  the filter is placed at 
position No. 2 instead o f No. 1, the phase  o f the second- 
harmonic light can be determined by employing a SH inter­
ference technique originally introduced by Chang et al. 12 
The SH signal o f the sample is superimposed by that o f a 
second (reference) SHG source, and interference is observed
by measuring the total SH signal upon variation o f the opti­
cal phase delay $  between these two SH sources. As the 
second SH source we used a glass slide covered on one side 
by a thin poled polymer film with a high second-order non­
linearity. We checked that this sample does not affect the 
linear polarization o f the transmitted fundamental beam. By 
translating the reference source along the path o f the beam 
by d, we introduced an extra optical phase delay <5$  
=  (4 ^A n /X )d , resulting in a cosinelike interferogram o f the 
total SH signal:
12«, tot( d) =  I 2«,s +  ko>,r+  2 VI 2ffl,sI 2ffl,rcos( ^  (3)
where I 2« s and I 2«,r indicate the SH signal generated by the 
sample and the reference, respectively. A n is the dispersion 
o f the ambient air and X is the fundamental wavelength. 
Since the fundamental beam was focused on the sample, the 
reference signal depends on the position d  with respect to the 
focus position d0 as I 2«,r(d )« 1/(d -  d0) 2, and therefore the 
interference pattern has not a perfect cosine form15,16 but is 
given by the expression
12o,tot(d ) 12 or s  ^ 12 or r( d)  ^ 2 a  V 12 or s12 or r( d)
X co s[(4 ^ A n /X )d +  $ ]  (4)
with the coherence parameter a  describing the spatial and 
temporal coherence o f the laser, 17 and the phase $  being the 
sum o f the phase shifts introduced by the sample and the 
reference. For a fundamental radiation o f 840 nm, the disper­
sion o f air at room temperature and normal atmospheric con­
ditions is18 A n =  n (840 nm) — n (420 nm )^6 .5 X 10 —6, re­
sulting in a periodicity o f the interferogram o f approximately 
65 mm.
In order to determine the magnetic saturation field, we 
measured the M SH G hysteresis in the polarization com-
FIG. 2 . The sin- 45°out second-harmonic intensity generated by 
the sample as a function of the applied magnetic field.
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FIG. 3 . Interference patterns for the SHG for opposite magneti­
zations of the sample in the odd p in- s out configuration and best fits 
to (4). The phase difference was found to be A $  = (185± 5)°.
bination sin- 45°out (Fig. 2), since in this configuration 
we probe a sum o f one odd and one even susceptibility 
component (cf. Table I). The magnetic-induced changes 
in SH intensity are very high: the relative magnetic ef­
fect p =  I ( 2 w ,M + ) - I ( 2 w ,M - )/[I(2 w ,M +) +  I ( 2 w ,M - )] 
is about 50% .
The interference patterns obtained in the odd 
p in s out polarization combination upon sign reversal o f 
the magnetic field are shown in Fig. 3 . The data can be 
perfectly fitted by (4), resulting in a phase difference 
A $  =  $ ( M + ) - $ ( M - ) = ( 185± 5)°. This value as well as 
the obtained relative magnetic effect in the SH intensity o f 
p S 1 %  is in excellent agreement with the theory that predicts 
a t  shift o f the harmonic radiation. Figure 4 depicts the 
results o f a phase measurements in the even s in- p out com­
bination. The phase difference was A $ = ( 0 ± 5)°, and the 
relative magnetic effect was p S 1% , both again in good 
agreement with the phenomenological model.10 Table I 
shows the experimental results for all selected polarization 
combinations.
Though the present analysis was done for electric dipolar
Translation d [mm]
FIG. 4. Interference patterns for the SHG for opposite magneti­
zations of the sample in the even sin- p out configuration and best 
fits to (4). The phase difference was found to be A $  = (0 ± 5)°.
response terms x j k , it can simply be shown that, as long as 
the surface has one mirror plane, this odd/even division is a 
general rule. This means that it also holds for, e.g., electric 
quadrupolar or magnetic dipolar sources.19,20 Moreover, any 
possible linear magneto-optical effects (Kerr and Faraday) 
on the incident and outgoing waves do not affect the phase 
shifts considered in this paper.19
In conclusion we have demonstrated that the presence o f a 
time-reversal symmetry breaking magnetization induces 
purely odd and even elements o f the nonlinear optical sus­
ceptibility tensor. B y  studying both phase and intensity of 
M SH G  from an isotropic magnetic multilayer in the longitu­
dinal configuration, this odd/even effect could directly be 
demonstrated by the observation o f a 180°, zero phase shift 
o f the SH radiation upon sign reversal o f the longitudinal 
applied magnetic field.
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